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in business there, wvhilst trade vith South
Afrira . d the \Vest icies is none too
large.

11ARI>WOO1>S.

Falling in line with the softer woods the
trade in hardwoods for July is partakng
of quietness, and the outgo will show a
falling off froi the two or three preceding
months im which a very reasonable trade
has been done. Prices hold fir, and it
looks as though vhen fali trade opens
that there will be strength assumed in this
direction.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
CANADA.

As a resuit of cutting pine lumber is
being sold at Brandon, Man., at $8 a
thousand, the lowest quotat'on ever known
in that district.

Large shipments of shingles front the
Gibson mill, are being received by J.
Willard Smith, of St. John, N. B. M r.
Smith has sold over 3,ooooo shingles
this season.

The contract to suPPIy the lumber re-
quired in the erection of the Northemn

levator Cors. new elevator, ,a be buiit at
Einnipeg, Man., has been awarded to

D. E. Sprague. The amount is over
500,Ooo feet.,

The barkentine Wrestler, which has
completed loading at the Brunette Saw
Milis, will carry-56o,ooo feet of lumber to
Shanghai. Her cargo is chiefly made up
of heavy sticks, some ot which are of un-
usual dimension.

The Royal City Milis, Vancouver, B.
C., have just filled an order for tir dredge
timbers for a dredge on the St. Lawrence
nver. The timbers are the largest ever
shipped fron, there, the size being 33x36
inch, 50 feet long.

The Timber News, of Liverpool, Eng.,
says : " We are told that Henry Ward
Powis bas cleared the balance of the
Hawkesbury cutting Of 1202. 3.11 4thspine of 1895, sawing some 1,Oo:to 1,200
ptg standards. We regret that the prices
pa'd have been denied us. This stock,
with -the Gilmiour stock, have for many
years been favorites in the London mar-
ket."

The import of Quebec pine and spruce
deals to Great Bntain up to the present
tine is repoîted to be considerably less
than that during the corresponding period
last year and a firmer tone is asserting
itself in this class of wood. The stock of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia spruce
deals still slightly exceeds that of the cor-
responding period during t.e past two
years, but the import only shows one half
of that during June 1894, and the con.
sumption 1,oo standards more.

The following are exports from St.
John, N. B.: Per bark Mathilde, for
Victoria Basin, Newry, R. I., by Wm.
Mackay, 799,128 deals and battens, 33,.297 ends ; sch. Hortensia, for New York,by . C. urves, 175,364 deas, 28,488
scantling ; sch. Arthur M. Gibson, for
Boston, by C. K Jewett & Co., 370,346
dets, 39,656 scanting; sch. Lacinia M.
Snow, for Washinton, by D. J. Seely &
Son, 1,700,000 at s ; sch. Nulato, forNew York, by Randolph & Baker, 157,-
255 deais ; sch. Wm. Joncs, for Wilming.
ton, Del. by D. 1. Secly & Son., 1,72 5,400
hths ; sch. G. H. Ierry, for Boston, by
Stetson, Cutier & Co., 167.275 plank; sch.
Nellie Clark, for New York, by Dunn
lros., 192,24 deals ; sch. Harvard H.
Harvey, for Salem, by A Clashng & Co.,488,000 lath; sch. Fior.4 for Eastport,
by J. R. Warner & Co., 11,216 plank and
scantling, 1,20o deals, 5,o95 boards,
25,000 cedar shingles, 3,oo herriug boxes;
sch. Quetav, for City Island, by Stetson,
Cutier & Co., 123,484 deals, 55,284.scant-
ling ; ss. GalleRo, for Liverpool, by V.
M. Mackay, .,467,802 deas and battenE,24,886 scanîing, 96,221 ends; sch. Viola,
Vineyard Haven, by Stetson, Cutiesi &
Co., 213,348 plank; sch. Progress, for
Boston, by Stetson, Cutter & Co., 81,623deals, 39,275 boards ; sch. Genesta, for
Boston, by J. W. Smith, 135,000 hemlock
boards; by L. M. Jewett, 36,366 deais,

,40o scantling, 927 deal ends; sch. H, A.

Holder, for Providence, by liller &
Voodmaan, r,350,ooo cedar shngles : sci.

Tay, for Fali River, by Stetson, Cutler &
CO-, 438,ooo laths, 9oo,ooo redar shingles;
sch. Marguerite, for lioston, by A. Cush.
ing & Co., 106,847 plank, 8,705 deais, 28,-
214 scantlîng ; sch. G. Walter Scott, for
Thomaston, by J. A. Likely, 85 cords
.wood; sch. B. R. Woudside, for Wash-
ington, D. C., by J. H. Scammell & Co.,
2,500,000 laths.

UN1TRit) STATIC,.
A scarcity of logs onthe-Puget Sound

has resulted in an advance ofcedar siding
and finishing.

An advance from $8.5o te $9 in the
Chicago market bas taken place in
Manistee piece stuff, and the report is that
a strong market is ruling.

It is estimated that there is about îoo,-
oooooS feet of lumbe on the dockt of

Duluh and Superior. Of this nine-tentfis
is new sawn stufi. There is not far frqn
75)000,000 feet on hand at the mills at the
out lying towns of this district.

THE SITUATION.

REFLECTED THROUGH CONRESrONDENCE OF "WEEKLV

Marlatt & Housser, Portage la Prairie,
Man.: "There is a fair movement of
stocks in this district comparingfavorab.
with last year. Pne and spruce are in
largest demand here, though no recent
sales of great importance can be men.
tioned. Stocks are about the same- as
last year, though prices are not very firm."

Rhodes, Curry & Co., Ainherst, N..S.:
" Stocks are moving quite actively. Deals
for the English market are in good de.
mand and spruce Crames and stuff for
local and United States markets make up
into good sized shipmýnts. Spruce deals
have been sold ai about $9 at Halifax and
\Vest Bay, and $8 at Pugwash. The buIlk
of stocks in this section are sold. Prices
are stationary."'

F. Deutschman, Teeswater, Ont.:
"There is a very fair movement of stocks-
in this district. Shipped 2o cars in J de..
Basswood, soft elm, with certain siifof
maple and hemlock, are in most deriand.
Several cars of maple, soft elm, and bass.
wood have been sold at $i i.50, $Io ànd
$t2 from shipping points. Basswood and
soft elm are running liht in stocks. Maple
first and seconds, still in stock; other
szes well cleared. Prices firm for good
stock. Expect no advance except for
sizes that are scarce.1

Pacifie Coast Lumber Co., Ltd., N*4ew
Westminster, B. C.: "Trade in B...C.
shingles for the first half year bas been
considerably im excess of the sane period
last year. Unfortunately prices have
been low, so that no one-.ha&.een the
better of the trade. A .advance of ten
cents per thousand bas been made, but
several more advances will have te be
made before the business is on a proper
basis. Boît-s and shingle tumber are
scarce, the prices paid by mills being so
low that many loggers and farmers have
ceased cutting."

ZIAFTING.
A thiid raft of Canadian logs from the

French river, for Col. A. T. Bliss, bas
reached Michigan.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
Forest tires in Mich.igan are reported to be do.

ing serious harm.
Geo. Scott. lumber. fount Forest. Ont., has

assigred te W. G. Scott.
Hcavy forest fires in Netoundland have de.

strayed saw mills and large tracts of lumber. .
Robert Sinpson's saw mili at Hamilton. Ont..

.was damaged by fire to.the extent or Si.ooo on
the 12th inst.

Thos. IcClay's planing mill at Woodstock,
Ont.. was burned last week. Ltoss Si z.ooo, in.
strance $3.000.

The Toronto Wood and Shingie Co.. Ltd..laas
been wound uip by Mr. Fred J. Stewart by order
of the court. The preferred creditors reeeived 69cents on the dollar.

Stetsn, Cutler & Co. have opened a branch
house in New York, under the name of Stetson,Cutier & Redman. This firm bas now houses ai
S.John, N. B., Bangor. Me., Boston and New

FREIGHTS AND SHIPPING.
The past week bas been a fairly busy

one at Montreal, several large steamers
having got away with good quantities of
lutmber aboard, the leading being the
Monterzuma, with ro49 stds, te London,
the Mlariposa, with 9oo stds., te Liverpool,
and the Alara, with 8oo stds., to Fleet-
wood, and the quantities by the varaous
liners have been quite up to the mark.
The steamer Merrimac, te London, which
got agrouind last week, has aisé sailed a
second time wisth a large. portion of lumber
on board.

The freight market generally bas
weakened considerably during the past
week or ten days. A deciie of about 2s
6 per std. ail round in the various Liners,
rates beimg the general thing. To London
37s 6d s. c. dock, or 35s any dock, Augustloading can be done ; Liverpol bas de-
clined to 35s for prompt oading, and
about 33s 9d for August loading, being
a heavy decline from recent transactions,
but the liners having now 'booked con-
siderable quantities during the past- week
and feeling easier they will not likely be
anxious fur freight at same prices. To
Glasgow a weaker tone prevails, and no
Goubt 35s. would be accepted by liners for
Augat andSepteinber loading, although,
they will not quote the rate. Bristol or
Avonmouth remains steady at 37s. 6d.,
August liners not requiring much lumber.

For outside ports there is lattle doing. in
freights, shippers not appearing in want
of such tonnage at the moment, and in
fact there is lttle tonnage of this class
heading for the St. Lawrence. We have
only heard ofone fixture during past week,
at 40s., te W. C. England port, Aug.-Sept.
loading.

Montreal, Que., 13th July, 1895.

THE DRIVES.
In Nova Scotia the dry weather is im-

peding luamber operations. A consider-
able quantity of lugs is hnng up on the
river and streains with no chance of get-
ing out until Autuiann. In consequence
several nils are reported to have shut
dowri, havir.g no logs in their dam.

Graham, Horne & Co.'s big tow con-
posed of 2,ooo,ooo feet of saw logs, bas
reached Port Arthur from the south
shore, in tow of the tugs Howard and
Sally Jack. They were six days crossing
the lake.

HEAVY SHIPXENT FROM NEW BRUNSWICK.
The ship Liverpool bas cleared from St.

John, N. B., witb remarkably large
cargo, consisting of 1,770 standards of
deals, which is 56>4 standards to the îoo
pounds. The Liverpool bas been loading
eight weeks, during which time she bas
paid about $z a.day for wharfage. The
disbuisèmenti hàve .gaîeil c'ver $6,
ooo. The cargo was supplied by Alex.
Gibson, and is one of the largest ever sent
from this port.

AUSTRALIAN LUMBER CONDITIONS.
Fraser & Co., Ltd., of Melbourne, Aus.,

in their monthly timber report of June'
say : As we anticipated in our last re-
port, only a iimited deaîand for tumber
has been expericnced since that date nor
did we look for anv improvement to be
shown during the first months of the
wînter senson.

Business in Baltic flooting, etc., bas been
booked, ex Aberfoyle, previous te ber ar-
rival on tbe 3151 uit., at about on a par
with ]ate quo tions, though hi gher rates
have ruled for some stocks on a te spot of
6x;, which are likely to be maintained.
In most other classes of tim6er imports,
transactions have been carried tfirough
without any material change im values be-
ing evidenced, though stocks generally
are not large, and as soon as the demand
is on the increase, better rates are2 likely
to ensue, and additional supplies com
upon the narktt from some of the cis.tomary centres of exportation, the bulk of
which should meet with satisfactory re-
alization.

RED DEALS.-Imports: Mil. Stocks of
Swedish and Norwegian have been 'vflitte better inquiry a: sligly irnprovcd

rates, but soine fourth quality deals from
Drammen have been dis sed of at a low
figure. Holdings of goo dquality are now
well reduced.

S'RUCE DELtS.-Imports : nil. A
smail enquiry exists, but stocks mr first
hands are nil. There is an improved de
mand for tibs class of timber and supplies
in the next seasun are expected to maeet
with satisfactory realization.

OREGON PINE.-Imports: nil. The
demand bas not been so brisk, owing te
the. trade having bòuight freely in the
previous oaur weeks out of thé shi pment
per Cadzow Forest. There is no change
to report in values of good conditioned
lumber.

REDWOOD.-Iinports : nil. Business
still remains dull in this line, but stocks
are not important, and values last mention-
ed are well maintained.

SUGAR PINE ANiD DOOR STOCK.-lm-
ports: nil, There is but littile doing.
Stocks are extremely small, but other
lumber is being utilized for the mantfac.
turing of :heap doors, etc.

LUMUER. - Imports : Shelving, 66,.
388 feet super. Arrival: Paramita, fron
New York. A few transactions have been
completed in shelving, but there is no•hing
oft importabce to repoit in other lines
usually placed under this heading.

NEW BRUNSWICK SPRUCE AND BIRCH.
Severai unusually large sailers and

steamers, says Timber, of London. Eng,
have been taken up on shippers account
at low rates, and are either loading at-St.
John, N. B., or are on passa e thence te
Liverpool. Prices are stea y at about
£5 15s c. i. f., at which low figure, il is re-
ported, the big r,Soo stdI vessel, now afinat
as been secured by Messrs. Holme

Wainright & Co., te go direct into con-
suimption. Cargoes already to hand have
been rapidly distributel, 7x3 particularly
being in excellent demand, not of course,
ai the sanie figures as 9 and 1 1x3. The
case making trade is well einployed, and
Pàrrsboro, Shediac and Halifax-deals are
enquired for. There is every probability
of ail the earlier arrivais movng off freely,
owing te the generally active and improv-
ing state of the buildint trade.

Sotne large parcels of St. John birch
logs have arrived all together at Liverpool,
two having been sold by iaction at low
and declining prices. Timber says: "Il is
difficult to understand whyvSt.John shippers
who have the reputation of beang shrewd
business men, should ail within the sane
month detenmine te forward their stock
for sale, to the serious extent of looooo
feet, thus bringing the market tumbling
down upon thenselves and destroying the
confidence of buyers for the rest of the
season." A smail ime of Burstall's fresh
Quebec Wood has changed hands by
private treaty at a low figuâre.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
LaBst (reight raies for pine on the Grand Trunk

Railway have been nade a fixture, as below. Ofrany
ntended change due notice will be given lumrermen.

General instructions in shipping by Grand T.unk are
embodied in these words in thetariff schedule. On tm-

b °r in carloadu, mininmu weigha 3oo00 lbs. per car
unma the market! capaciay- of the car bc leua, ira whichcase the marked caacity (but not les than a4 ooILs.)will be charged, an must not be exceeded. Uhould it
bc impracuicattî to ioad certain descriptions of aigli,u ,'ber "m to.ooo iL. to the car, then <Le actuai

weganlwl Le charge1 fo, rbut flot is% <han 24,.he raoner in thetariffwili nrote
higher from, an intermediate point on the saraight run
than fromthe first named pont beond.to thesamedes.
tination. For instance, the rates rrom Tara or He
worth to Guaelph, Blraton. Wton or Toronto, womld
nos Le bizher thans the pýciic rates namesi fromý Wiar.ton to the sane points. The rates from ca ili and
Southampton to points c"t 

' Listowei aa seuiLand west or Stratord %viil bc <Le mne as fromtKincardine, but in no case are higher rates to be
cha«ged than as per niteage table pitblished on page 9
or tariff.Rate rrom Ieading lumber points on fine and other
oftwood lumber, shnzles, etc.. are as follows: Front

Plencarn. Cremore, Aurora, Barrie and other points
i"roup B to Toronto, 65c.; colainwood, penetang,

Co u-ter Wubashnc a-u Ba Victoria Har-bor Midland Fenelon Falls Liford Gravenhurst
andttherrints in group C, to Toronto' 6>4¢.; Bratd,bridgeto forento e.t Utterson, Huntsvlle, Nator.
Emdale, Katrine to Toronto 4rc.; Durk's Falls Ber.
aiedaI and Sunadridge, te foon:o, se.; South iU er,
Powassen and Calleader to Toronto, rc. Nipi'ainJl.nction and North Ba&n soc. Rate r Goericb,
Kincardine and Wianonto Toonto,634c. Themerates

are per zoo Ibo. Rlatas firo Toronto eau t° Belleville&Mae . pet zoo lbc.; tao I3eflonto Oc; te Brocltvltle
me a" cn aoc.: te Mdontreal amdMOtawa, tazc. Tht
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